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still time to reregistergister for SJHS reunionreunioraunion
tpto the editor

A proclarnaproclamationclarnation wasissuedwas issued by the
cicityty 0ofsitkas

pro
satkassitkas mayor dan keck this

proclamation coincides with the
50 year reunion of former students and
staff of sheldon jackson high school
which openedopcnedin in 1917 and closed iin
1967

there is still time to register 2026
i

and there are still rooms available on
campus 30 a day for room andarid
board if you attended SJHS any time
between 1917 and 1967 please con-
sider attending

some of the events scheduled are

ttwecnpicnicnacn1c bus tabrita2ritourr basketballasletball games
between SJ warriorsars6rs alumni mount
ededgecumbegelumgecum be high school braves alum-
ni sitka high wolves alumni and
womens games banquet dance and
an alumni association meeting there
will also be a hall of fame

more than 200 have registered so far
from all across the country and par-
ticularlyticul arly from alaska sand point
barrow metlakatlametlakatiaMetla katlakatia fairbanks
bethel northway and others
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laurie cropley hill
sitka

recommendations for 1991
to the editor

we are entering our own gatch 22
on the one hand the tribal council can
be our own worst enemy but if we
dont protect ourselves thebc govern-
ment will do it for us

under ANCSA amendments essen-
tially we are locking our stoatstoclstoct cer-
tificates to restriction and QTE to
other federally recognized indian
agency ieie the IRA itaif a native cor-
porationporation goes bankrupt

my point is these amendments were
created by the hierarchy ofofafnAFN and
presented to congress and before the
amendments started our own alaska
congressional delegation stated
alaska natives can do what they want
as long as itdoes notriot include any more
money or land

what is said here is the united
states treasury will not give alaska
any more money we are 0onn our own
and you are granted a fair settlement

the bill does not affect government
powers it does not grant new lands
or funds and it does not have a signifi-
cant fiscal impact on the federal
governmentgovcrfiment congressman young

sayssay
on the other hand the eight rcsoluresolu-

tion amendments ofofafnAFN really dont
give the shareholder any more power
or fininfinancialcial security therefore YI1
recommend the foilfollowing10 w in

ANCSA9ancsalancsa corporattriscorporcorporationsattris and
shareholders must leamlearn the stock
market bonds commodities options
tax shelters financial planning money
markets IRAs and keoghs

we should think ofa sophisticated
financial investment plan such as an
IRA or NOL mechanism nationwide
utilizing our ANCSA status because
one ofour amendments is to be exempt
from security and exchange commis-
sion laws

alaska nativc&natiy6 must delete
sovereignty from our vocabulary

and instead insert natinativevc justifica-
tion

stipicastifica
native justificationjustificatiopjustification is our

new terminology
tribalism must also be deleted

it is significant to african tribalism

with regards
arce V credo jr

juneau

essential nutritional needs
to the editor

if there is a general trend among the
various conservation treatiestmtiestities related to
alaska native subsistence use by all
participants it is that of essential nutri-
tional and other essential needs

this is a fair conclusion to a vast

amount of native rights let the
natives decide for themselves as
long as the sun will shine

sincerely
victor haldane

hydaburgHydaburg

outrageous lack of justice
to the editor

I1 agree there is an outrageous lack
offjustice in our courtrooms concern-
ing offenses against children but it isis
being done to those accused of abus-
ing children

an accused is told he has no con-
stitutional rights although thefightthe rightfight to
counsel and the right against self
incrimination are both rights
specifically guaranteed by the alaska

and united states constitutions
the court will go so far as to say

the accused does not deserve due pro-
cess of law since he was not under ar-
rest yet will offer no verification of
this the court condones law enforce-
ment officials engaging in bad faith ef-
forts to circumvent the recording re-
quirementquirement set forth in stephanstcphan vs
alaska

continued on page three
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accused remain innocent until they are proliprovenfun quiltyquilty1
continued from page two

what concerned citizens fail to
realize is our laws have been chang-
ed so alaskahasalaska has oneofoneffone of the most
severe punishments for child abusers
in the country an accused is exactly
that only accused

our laws are written to protect the
innocent and that is exactly what an
accused is until he is forced to plead
to a lesser offense of only eight
years inn a state resort even with

9good time this can hardly be term-
ed a I1 slap on the hand

the injustice Is even more glaring
when anaccusedan accused is required to both
indict and convict himself because of
an illegally obtained confession being

allowed as evidence though clearly
unconstitutional

the state of alaska will have no
right to celebrate the 200th anniver-
sary of the ratification of the US
constitution if it so flagrantly
documents a violation of its own
constitution

ruling a citizen has no rights unless
under arrest makes anyone not in
custody a second class citizen

rights would then be limited and
a limited right is not a right at all or
as thomas jefferson wrote to james
Madimadisonsoninin 1787 a bill of rights
is what the people are entitled to
against every government on earth
general or particular and what no just
gogovernmentverment should refuse or rest on
inference

patrick J paul sr
sitka


